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ABSTRACT
Physical therapy is a useful conservative treatment option for individuals portraying
Urinary Incontinence (VI). Physical Therapists (PTs) are not utilizing it as often as they
could. Documentation of resources available in rural states is particularly lacking. The
purpose of this study is to investigate and document the availability of physical therapy
services for individuals with UI in the state of Wyoming. It will also establish the
geographical areas in the state where UI treatment is an option and the areas were a void
is noted.
Subjects for this study included all licensed Physical Therapists in Wyoming. The
PTs knowledge and use ofUI treatment was assessed through a survey, which were
analyzed using descriptive statistics. The results showed 6.S percent of the therapists
offer treatment. Twenty-three percent ofPTs that do not offer treatment are aware of
colleagues in their area that offer the services and 16 percent refer patients to them.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
''Many women accept urinary leakage as a natural event of life, some are unaware
of treatment facilities, others are too embarrassed to talk about the problem with the
doctor or are afraid of surgery. Therefore, only a minority, 10 percent or less, will seek
help."! Urinary Incontinence (UI) has been shown as a common occurrence in recent
literature. The Agency for Health Care Policy and Research (AHCPR) defines Urinary
Incontinence as the involuntary loss of urine, which is sufficient to be a problem? UI
affects the patient at many levels of their life. Not only is it a physical problem, it is a
mental and psychosocial problem also. The patients feel as if they are controlled by their
urinary incontinence. The patient may change his/her life style or activities to avoid an
embarrassing situation.
UI is a common problem that affects people at different times during their life for
different reasons. An estimate of those affected by UI has risen to 10-11 million. 3
Individuals with this problem vary in their age range. It can affect 20 year olds as well as
those in there 80's. Though people of all ages are affected, UI does discriminate between
the sexes by affecting more women than men. 3,4 Treatment and care ofUI is estimated to
cost "over $10.3 billion annually.',4 The scope of treatment for urinary incontinence
ranges from surgery to conservative treatment.
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The estimated direct care cost of surgery includes $1,300 for the surgeon fee, a
hospital stay for 3-4 days is approximately $7,000, plus the anesthesia cost. In addition,
other indirect costs after the surgery also need to be included such as loss of income from
not being able to work and possible treatment to help the muscles heal after major
surgery. 5 Physical therapy, a form of conservative treatment, is substantially more
economical.
The cost of the physical therapy treatment for an evaluation and biofeedback
ranges from $150.50 - $163.15. A break down of this cost includes PT evaluation,
approximately $65 - $77.65, therapeutic activity $33 and biofeedback traininglSEMG
$52.50. PT treatment without biofeedback is less; a cost of about $125. A typical
treatment might include therapeutic activity, neuromuscular reeducation, and ADL
training for $90.30.6
The effectiveness of physical therapy (PT) in the treatment of individuals with
Urinary Inco~tinence has been documented in the literature. 3,7 Physical therapists (PTs)
can use different muscle strengthening exercises and techniques to teach the patient in
order to help decrease or eliminate UI symptoms. Conservative treatments that will be
discussed in the following chapter are Kegel's exercises, vaginal cones, electrical
stimulation (E-stim), and biofeedback. These treatments can assist patients to put their
life back together again.
The consequence of Urinary Incontinence has had a substantial impact on society
for several reasons, first of all the high incidence of occurrence in addition to the physical
and emotional well being of the patient. This combination of factors contributes to an
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economical impact, which results in higher prices for health care. Typically rural areas
experience a shortage of health care professionals including physical therapy. The
significance of this study is to document the opportunity patients are given to try
conservative treatment and to show the geographic distribution of conservative treatment
for UI in a rural state. The state chosen was Wyoming. A secondary benefit is to
heighten the awareness of Physical Therapists to various treatment options for patients
with UI.
The following research questions will be addressed: are patients given the option
of using non-invasive physical therapy; how common is UI treatment in Wyoming
physical therapy departments; and, what is the demographic distribution of services for
patients with UI.
For this study, a survey was sent to licensed physical therapists in Wyoming to
investigate the usage of the treatment options. The purpose of this study is to investigate
the availability ofPT treatment for patients with UI in Wyoming. Since Wyoming is a
less populated state it is hypothesized utilizing the physical therapy (PT) treatment option
for UI is lower than the national average.
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CHAPTER II
LITERATURE REVIEW
In today's high tech society there are different treatment options for the majority

of the medical problems. Urinary Incontinence is one condition with many treatment
options. The spectrum of treatment available for urinary incontinence ranges from Kegel
exercises, vaginal cones, electrical stimulation (E-stim), and biofeedback to surgical
intervention. The scope of this independent study will be limited to the physical therapy
treatment options. To best differentiate the optimal treatment for a given individual the
health care professional must fIrst understand the anatomy of the pelvic floor.
Anatomy
Urinary Incontinence can be caused by a weakening of the pelvic floor muscles,
childbirth, disuse of the muscles, or just by the passing of time.8,9 The focus of this
anatomy review is on the bladder and the pelvic floor muscles (PFM). The PFM are also
referred to as the pelvic diaphragm, composed of two levator ani muscles and two
coccygeus muscles. 8,10 (Figure 1) Three primary functions are attached to PFM, support,
sphincter control and sexual function. 3,6 The function that will be focused on is the
support function of the PFM.
The levator ani muscles and the coccygeus muscles are the main support for the
pelvic floor. The levator ani muscles make up the main portion of the pelvic diaphragm.
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The coccygeus muscles are posterior to the levator ani muscles. The coccygeus
muscle assists the levator ani muscles in its support function by forming the posterior and
smaller part of the pelvic diaphragm. 3,6 The levator ani muscles are a thin broad muscle
band that runs between the pubis anteriorly to the coccyx posteriorly and between the two
lateral pelvic walls. It is the largest and most important muscle of the pelvic floor. 8 The
levator ani muscles are also considered to be the deepest layer of striated muscle. 3 ,6 The
large muscle is divided into three parts: 1) puborectalis 2) pubococcygeus and 3)
iliococcygeus. 3,8
The puborectalis muscle forms a sling around the anorectal junction. Some fibers
form the perineal body, which is referred to as the levator prostatae and pubovaginalis in
men and women respectively. The pubococcygeus muscle is '1he main part of the levator
ani. It encircles the urethra, anus, and the vagina in women.',6,8 The thin portion of the
levator ani is the iliococcygeus muscle.6,8
The bladder is also an important part of the anatomy to understand for UI. The
bladder in males is located anterior to the rectum and in females anterior to the vagina
and inferior to the uterus. There are three layers to the bladder. 8,10,11 (Figure 2) The
inner most layer is composed of mucose and the outer most layer is formed by peritoneal
on the superior surface of the bladder. The remaining portion of the bladder has a fibrous
connective tissue coat and it is continuous with the same coat of the ureters. Composing
the middle layer is the detruser muscle. This is a smooth muscle that has three different
layers that run in many directions. It is the main layer of the bladder. 8,11
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Just like other muscles in the human body, pelvic floor muscles can and do
become weak without exercising. But unlike other muscles, weakening of the pelvic
floor muscles can lead to an embarrassing and life-changing problem. This problem is
urinary incontinence. Luckily there is help for weak muscles, the options of Kegel
exercises, Biofeedback, Vaginal Cones, and E-stim are now discussed in more detail.
Kegel Exercises
Dr. Arnold Kegel developed an exercise program to help strengthen the pelvic
diaphragm in the 1940's. The first step in his approach was educating the patient on the
anatomy of the pelvic floor to help increase the awareness for the patient. The vaginal
examination also helps women become more aware of their musculature.
There are four phases to Kegel's program. The first phase is "establishing
awareness of function and coordination. Phase two is a transitional phase with some
muscle control. Phase three focuses on muscle strengthening and nerve innervation with
a decrease in symptoms. In phase four, the muscle feels firmer, thicker, and broader on
palpation. ,,9
During these exercises the patient is instructed to hold the contraction for up to
ten seconds with a ten-second rest in between. As the patient progresses, the number of
repetitions done throughout the day is increased. The exercises must be continued after
their problem has decreased or been resolved to maintain the strength of the pelvic floor
muscles. The patients are also taught to do the exercises in different positions and during
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such events as coughing and sneezing to help facilitate optimal carryover during
functional activities. 9
Kegel also used biofeedback to help the patient increase their awareness of the
pelvic floor muscles and their function. The biofeedback he most commonly used was
the perineometer.
Biofeedback
Biofeedback is important in helping the patient identify correct muscle
contractions. The machine most commonly used is the perineometer. The perineometer
is inserted into the vagina where it measures the strength of the muscle contractions. The
device consists ofa manometer, which is calibrated from 0 to 100 millimeters of mercury
that has hand held portion that is visible to the patient. 12 The patient keeps a record of
her millimeters of mercury to monitor her changes and to help the physical therapist
customize the program and progress the exercise as needed.
According to Bourcier7 the primary goal of biofeedback is to "increase sensory
awareness of voiding patterns and/or pelvic floor muscle activity." It also allows the
patient to be in control of the exercise program by providing visual feedback for the
patient.
Biofeedback can be used along with or in addition to Kegel exercises or electrical
stimulation. The patient is able to feel how the exercises should be done with the
assistance of the feedback given by the biofeedback machine.
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Vaginal Cones
Another treatment option for weak pelvic floor muscles is vaginal cones. They
are useful in giving proprioceptive feedback along with helping the patient use the correct
muscles to keep the cone in place. The feeling of losing the cone is an excellent feedback
for the patient assisting in promoting muscle contraction. Vaginal cones are easy to use
and are relatively inexpensive.9
The cones come in a set of five. They are equal in size and volume but increase
in weight from 20 to 70 grams. 9,13 The cones are inserted vaginally with the tapered
portion resting on the pelvic flOOr. 9,13,14 The patient attempts to keep the cone in place by
contracting the pelvic floor muscles. The cones are used for up to a maximum of 15
minutes twice a day. The exercises are done in different positions while doing different
activities to help strengthen the pelvic floor musculature. Once the patient can hold the
cone for 15 minutes on two separate occasions, she progresses to the next heaviest cone. 14
Electrical Stimulation
Electrical Stimulation is not a new treatment idea. Cadwell was one of the first to
record its use in 1963 .15 It has changed since Cadwell used it for treating UI but the
concept remains the same. ''E-stim can be used for muscle re-education, to enhance
motor learning, or improve striated muscle contraction.,,3
Intravaginal stimulation (IVS) is the most common technique used in the treating
ofUI. Its function is to increase activity of the pelvic diaphragm muscles in aiding with
opening and closing of the urethralandlor anal sphincters. Patients can have this
treatment done as an outpatient or as a home program.
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Protocol for treatment as an outpatient consists of approximately 12 sessions
performed by a trained professional. As a home program, the patient is educated in the
proper technique and use for E-stim, and carries out the electrical stimulation in the
privacy of their home. Short-term stimulation., which lasts for approximately one to three
months, is most common.
In either treatment option., some things need to be considered, such as the
electrical parameters on the machine: pulse patterns, current intensity, and tissue
impedance. The technical parameters, which are size, placement, and shape of the
electrodes, must also be considered. 7 (Appendix A) These considerations are based on
comfort level, muscles to be treated, and the physical therapists opinions.
E-stim is being used more because of the ease of treatment, the patient is in
control and the treatment is fairly inexpensive. With the proper training and education,
E-stim can be very effective.
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CHAPTERID
METHODOLOGY
Subjects:
Criteria for the subject pool included licensed physical therapist and practicing for
at least one year in the state of Wyoming. Names and addresses of participants were
obtained from the State of Wyoming Licensure Board for Physical Therapy. Alilicensed
and practicing physical therapists in Wyoming were sent a survey and a cover letter
explaining the survey. (Appendix B) Consent to participate in the project was inherent
to the therapist returning the survey.
Instrumentation:
This project uses a survey that was designed by the researcher with the help of her
instructor. The survey consists of 15 questions focusing on the treatment options offered
for patients with UI in the state of Wyoming. The questions were developed with the
intent of determining the geographical location of services provided and treatment
offered for patients with UI. Questions covered the types of treatment offered, the type
of equipment used, and the average number of patients and number of treatments per
patient. A follow-up question was included to determine if therapists referred patients to
other physical therapists in the area if they did not provide the service. The location of
the therapist in the state of Wyoming was asked to help define the geographical
distribution of treatment facilities. (Appendix B)
12

Procedure:
To begin this project, the researcher designed a survey with the questions
focusing on the treatment options offered for patients with UI. The survey, a return
envelope, and a cover letter that explained the purpose and the significance of the survey
were sent to the therapists. A reminder postcard was sent to all the participants on
October 10, 1997. Surveys were not accepted after November 25, 1997.
Participants were offered a chance to include a self-addressed envelope if they
were interested in a copy of the results. The information was recorded on a data sheet.
(Appendix B) The information that was received from the surveys was organized with
the assistance of descriptive statistics.
Data Analysis:
A descriptive statistics program was used to organize the material. The
information was reviewed using frequency distribution and general descriptive
categories.
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CHAPTER IV
RESULTS
For this study, there were 258 surveys sent and 126 were returned for a 48.8%
return. One subject did not return the entire survey and two surveys were not completed.
Therefore, 123 surveys met the established criteria for inclusion in this study.
Of the 123 participants, 117 are currently practicing physical therapy and six are
not practicing because they were retired, teaching, or other personal reasons. The mean
years practicing is 13.761 (SD=9.874); 50% of the returned surveys showed the therapists
having worked 12.5 years or less and 75% worked 20 years or less. (Table 1) The mean
hours worked per week is 37.121 (SD=12.203); 50% work 38 hours or less per week and
75% work 42 hours or less. (Table 1)
Of the 123, eight therapists treat UI, 111 do not, and four participants did not
answer the question. The mean rating ofUI treatment knowledge was 2.719 (SD=1.804)
50% rated themselves at two or less and 75% gave themselves a three or less. (Table 1)
To document the geographical distribution, the state of Wyoming was divided
into northwest, southwest, northeast, southeast, and central. There were also PTs from
surrounding states that worked in Wyoming. The numbers were as such, 17 in northwest,
10 in southwest, northeast had 19, southeast had 39, 28 in central Wyoming, and 9 were
from out of state. (Figure 1) One participant did not respond to this question.
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Table 1.--The Demographics of the Physical Therapists Surveyed

X

NUMBER OF
YEARS
PRACTICE

HRSWORKED
/WEEK

SELF
RATING

SD

RANGE

50%

75%

13.761

9.874

1-45

12.5

20

37.121

12.203

1-80

38

42

2.719

1.804

1-8

2

3

15

17

19

2

1

28

1
10

39

0

3

KEY
# in Red = Total Number ofPTs
# in Black = PTs that treat UI

Figure 3.--Areas of Wyoming and the Number of Physical Therapist Per Area
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Of the 111 participants that did not offer UI treatment 30 did not offer a reason as
to why they did not offer treatment, 14 stated that their patient population does not
require treatment, 50 felt they did not have appropriate training or knowledge, eight said
there were no referrals or the doctors were not aware of this option, three did not respond,
and 10 gave other reasons such as planning to start a program or patients are not
cognitively aware. (Figure 4) Responses to the question do you know of other physical
therapists in the area that treat UI, included 29 yes, 83 no, and three did not respond. The
number of participants that said they referred to the other physical therapists was 20; 92
did not refer and three did not respond.
The 111 were asked if they saw a need for a program, 77 said yes there was a
need and 39 said no. As for starting a program, 36 showed an interest and 79 were not
interested.
There were eight physical therapists that did offer UI treatment. Continuing

-

education that the PTs used included seminars for four of them, one used an independent
study and three did not answer. The number of patients seen per month ranged from
three PTs seeing one to one seeing 11 . Two PTs also treated two patients and one treated
four patients per month, one did not respond to this question.
The number of treatment sessions per patient was two PTs seeing the patient
twice, one therapist seeing their patients three, four, five, and eight times each. The age
range of patients treated included two PTs treating patient in the 30-40, 50-60, 60 plus
ranges and one PTs treating patients in the 40-50 range, one did not respond to this
question.
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other

The eight physical therapists used different treatments including exercise alone
used by four PTs, one physical therapist used exercise, vaginal cones, e-stim, and
biofeedback, one used exercise, vaginal cones, and biofeedback, and two physical
therapists use exercise and biofeedback. The types of equipment the physical therapists
used were three PTs used biofeedback, one used EMG and four did not use any
equipment.
Comparing the area of Wyoming to the physical therapists that treat UI shows that
there are two PTs in the northwest, one in the northeast, three in the southeast, one in
central Wyoming, and one out of the state. (Table 2) When the number of other
therapists that offer treatment for patients with .UI is compared to the area of Wyoming
the break down is five therapists in the northwest, three in the northeast, seven in the
southeast, 12 in central Wyoming, and two are from out of state. (Table 2) The
relationship between the area of Wyoming and referring patients to the other physical
therapists is four in the northwest, two in the northeast, six in both the southeast and
central part of Wyoming, and two were from out of state. (Table 2)
Comparing the type of setting that the therapists work in verses treating UI
showed one in acute care setting, one in extended care facility, one in home health, three
in ambulatory setting, and two in private practices. (Table 3) Rating of knowledge verses
treating ofUI has the therapists that do treat UI rating themselves at a three, four and
seven for one Physical Therapist each, two rate themselves at a six, and three give
themselves an eight. As for the therapists that do not treat UI it was broken down as 33
PTs at a one, 37 rated themselves a two, 23 gave themselves a three, eight felt they were
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Table 2.--Demographic Distribution of Physical Therapists
AREA OF
WYOMING

NUMBER
IN EACH
AREA

TREAT
UI

OTHERPfs
IN AREA

REFER TO
OTHERPfs

NORTHWEST

17

2

5

4

SOUTHWEST

10

0

0

0

NORTHEAST

19

1

3

2

SOUTHEAST

39

3

7

6

CENTRAL

28

1

12

6

OUT OF
STATE

9

1

2

2

122

8

29

20

TOTAL

20

Table 3.--Physical Therapy Setting Versus Treatment
NUMBER IN
EACH

NUMBER
1REATUI

ACUTEI HOSPITAL

17

1

ECFI
NURSING HOME/SNF

16

1

HOME HEALTH

22

1

REHAB/SUB-ACUTE

6

0

AMB/OUT-PATIENT

21

3

FEDERALI
STATFJ
COUNTY

3

0

PRIVATE
PRACTICE

16

2

SCHOOL!
PRESCHOOL

9

0

OTHER

5

0

121

8

TOTAL

21

a four, five gave themselves a five, four PTs a six, two rated themselves at a seven, and
one felt that their knowledge level was an eight. (Table 4)
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Table 4.--Self-rating Scores
DON'T
TREAT

DO TREAT

1

33

0

2

37

0

3

23

1

4

8

1

5

5

0

6

4

2

7

2

1

8

1

3
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CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION
Six and half percent of the Physical Therapists licensed in Wyoming offer some
form of urinary incontinence treatment. The geographic distribution of therapists treating
individuals with UI is evenly distributed throughout the state. Twenty-three percent of
the therapists are aware of others that offer treatment in their area and 16 percent refer
patients to other colleagues for Urinary Incontinence treatment. This knowledge follows
an even geographical distribution as well.
The majority of the therapists that do not treat UI feel they lack the knowledge
and training. It is not a well know treatment option for patients to use. This is apparent in
the self-rating-ofthe PTs knowledge. Seventy-six percent of the therapists rated
themselves at a three or less on their knowledge ofUI. They feel that they do not have an
adequate background in the treatment ofUI. Therefore, only 6.5% of the therapists offer
treatment.
Patients being treated by a therapist for UI are small in numbers and they are not
treated for long on an outpatient basis. Patients are treated two to eight times by a
therapist and then are independent in a home program. This helps to keep the cost of
treatment and health care down when compared to surgery. The conservative treatment
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approach focuses on the use of home programs and educating the patients in the proper
techniques. The patients are able to do their treatment at home and are able to control
their own progress. VI can be a chronic life long problem, therefore, patients need to
learn how to mange their treatment independently to prevent reoccurring episodes from
happening and controlling their life as well as to help keep costs down.
As for the treatment techniques, the most common is the use of exercise. Initially
individuals require guidance on the correct technique of the exercises to work the
muscles properly. Exercising does not require any equipment and is easy for the patients
to do at home by themselves. The use of exercising at home also helps keep the cost of
treatment down to a minimum. Exercising is not the only option for treatment.
Techniques such as biofeedback and E-stim are used to initiate proper muscle
contraction to enhance the exercises. They require equipment and professional expertise
in proper set up and use. These techniques are not entry-level competencies taught in
most physical therapy programs. Continuing education is important for therapists to feel
comfortable using these treatments for UI. Therefore these treatments are not offered, as
often, especially in rural areas where the patient population needs are smaller and thus the
demand for services less. In addition it may not be economically feasible for a Physical
Therapist in the rural area to take the time and expend the financial resources necessary
to effectively provide these treatment options.
The age ranges for patients that are affected with urinary incontinence showed a
wide range. It helps to show that UI is not just an elderly problem. It does affect the
young and old alike. This may be due to the culture that is common in the United States,
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the decrease in fitness and the lack of education on pelvic floor muscle use. Due to the
increasing number of people affected and to the wide variety of age ranges, the area ofUI
needs more therapists interested in helping these patients.
PTs are becoming more aware of the option by referring to other physical
therapists in the area. This is a great benefit for patients and for the therapists
themselves. They are also becoming more aware of the need in their area. Some are
interested in starting a program to treat UI. The increased interest in a rural state is a
good start for the physical therapy profession and the individuals they serve.
In today's society of managed health care, people are looking for ways to cut
costs without cutting the quality of care. It is up to the PTs, physicians, and the patient to
do their part in working toward a better tomorrow for all. Research and awareness are
going to play an important part in increasing the use of Physical Therapy for treating
patients with UI. The use of exercises, Vaginal Cones, and E-stim is just a few of the
options that need to be studied. Surgery outcomes also need to be looked and compared
to with conservative techniques to benefit all individuals involved and to use the
treatment option that will keep health care costs to a minimum.
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APPENDIX A
ELECTRICAL STIMULATION PROTOCOL

Electrical Stimulation Parameters I
Compiled by Beth Shelly PT
For APTA PF Dysfunction Seminar 1994

NMES
Weak

NMES
DI

Interferential
weak/DI

Pt. position

reclined or
upright

reclined or
upright

reclined

Frequency

3S-S0HZ

S-20 HZ

S-SOHZ

Pulse duration
for comfort

100-1000
usec.

100-1000
usec.

10-S00
usec.

Amplitude

to anal
wink

to anal
wink

to pt. tol

Work/rest
duty cycle

equal or
double

equal or
double

equal or
double

Wave form

symmetrical or
asymmetrical

symmetrical or
asymmetrical

interferential

Electrode

internal

internal

*external
placements

Duration ofRX

IS-3D min

IS-3~

10-30 min

Frequency ofRX

"B ID-lx1wk

BID-lx1wk

3x1wk

Duration of
total RX

lx-6 months
?

2wks-4 months
?

4wks

min

*Interferential electrode placement-in proximity to the pudendal nerve
Savage-adductor origin and abdomen just above inguinal ligament
Laycock 4-medial to ischial tub. And obturator foramina
Laycock 2 (F)-central anus and central ant. perineum
Laycock 2 (M)-bilateral gluteal cleft ant. to anus
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APPENDIXB
SURVEY AND DATA

September 19, 1997

Dear Physical Therapist:
Recent literature demonstrates the benefits of using physical therapy as a treatment option for
individuals portraying Urinary Incontinence (UI). Unfortunately, not all Physical Therapist
(PTs) are aware of this option or they do not have the education or training necessary to assist
patients with this aspect of therapy.
My name is Jennifer Currier and I am a student from Wyoming and I am currently a graduate
student at the University of North Dakota. I am doing my Independent Study on the physical
therapy treatments available for patients with Urinary Incontinence in rural states. To do this
study I am sending out surveys to the physical therapists in Wyoming to investigate the
treatment options offered.
The survey is confidential and your name will not be connected to the survey at anytime. The
surveys will be numbered only to monitor their return. If you would like a copy of the results,
please send a self-addressed stamped envelope in the enclosed return envelope and I will send
you the infonnation at the end of this project.
This project is designed to help improve the awareness about treatment for UI and will aid
patients as well as Physical Therapists. It will also establish the geographical areas where UI
treatment is an option in the state of Wyoming and the areas were a void in noted.
Your time and assistance is greatly appreciated. If you have any questions please feel free to
contact me at 701-746-9805 or Beverly Johnson at 701-777-2831.
Thank-you,

Jennifer Currier
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Survey Questions
1. Are you currently practicing physical therapy? Yes 117 No 6
If yes, how many hours a week do you work? mean 37.121 SD 12.203
2.

How many years have you been practicing physical therapy? mean 13 .761 SD
9.874

3. What setting do you primarily practice in?
23 Acute Care/Hospital Facility
21 Ambulatory Care/Outpatient Center
16 ECF!Nursing Home/SNF
3 FederallState/County Health
16 Private Practice
22 Home Health Care
6 Rehab/Subacute Rehab
9 SchoollPreschool System
5 Other Registry, Teaching, and Nursing
4. Do you offer treatment for patients with urinary incontinence?
Ifno, please go to question #11.

Yes

8 No

111

5. What continuing education do you have in relation to urinary incontinence
Treatment? Seminars and Independent Study
6. Types of treatment offered?

8 Exercises
1 Electrical Stimulation
Other

2
4

Vaginal Cones
Biofeedback

-----------------------------------

7. What type of equipment do you use? Biofeedback and EMG
8. What is the average number of patients per month treated with urinary incontinence?
3 treat 1, 2 treat 2, 1 treats 4, and 1 treats 11 patients per month
9. What is the average number oftreatment sessions for the patients? 2-8 sessions
10. What is the age of the patients you treat?
If you treat more than one age group please rank the groups with 1 being the most
0 <20years old
0 20-30yo
common group.
2 30-40yo
1 40-50yo
2 50-60yo
2 60+yo
Please go to question # 14.
11. Do you have any reasons or hesitations for not offering UI treatment? Refer to
end of this appendix.
12. If you don't treat this population, do you know of other Physical Therapists in the
area that do? Yes 29 No 83
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If yes, do you refer your patients to him/her?

Yes

20

No

13. Do you see the need for a UI treatment program in you area?
Would you like to start a program in your area? Yes 36

92

Yes 77
No 79

14. Please pick the area of Wyoming that you work in.
17 Northwestern
10 Southwestern
39 Southeastern
28 Central

No

39

19 Northeastern

15. Please rate yourself on a scale from 1 to lOon your knowledge of physical therapy
treatment options for UI patients. 1 being no knowledge and 10 being well
educated.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

33

37

24

9

5

6

3

4

0

0

If you would like a copy of the results, please enclose a self-addressed stamped envelope.

Thank-you for your time and assistance with this project.
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11 . Reasons for not offering UI treatment
a. Patient population doesn't require treatment 14
b. Lack oftraininglknowledge 50
c. No referrals or Doctors not aware of this option 8
d. Other reasons given 10
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APPENDIXC

IRB FORM AND PERMISSION FORM

~

~

_. -

-

-

..L[XPEDITED REVIEW REQUESTED UNDER ITEM _
(NUMBERIS!> OF UIiS REGULATIONS
_EXE,\IPT REVIEW REQUESTED UNDER ITEM _ _ (NUMBERIS!> OF' HHS REGULATIONS
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA
HUMAN SUBJECTS REVIEW FORM
FOR NEW PROJECTS OR PROCEDURAL REVISIONS TO APPROVED
PROJECTS INVOLVING HUMAN SUBJECTS
PRINCIPAL
INVESTIGA TOR:..i.J.lden.wn..ui(t.lder....:.C..wu..urr~ie:.L.r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ TELEPHONE: 70 I· 746·9508

DATE: July 24. 1997

ADDRESS TO WHICH NOTICE OF APPROVAL SHOULD BE SENT: 705 N 43rd ST #102 Grand Forks. ND 58203
SCHOOUCOLLEGE:...loUNLJ..:!..I.Do!...-_ _ _ DEPARTMENT:"!,,P..:...!.T......_ _ _ _ PROPOSED PROJECT DATES: SummerlFall 1997
PROJECT TITLE:

Availability of Physjcal Therapy Treatment for Urinary Incontinence Patients in Rural States.

FUNDING AGENCIES (IF APPLICABLE): _Puh.uY..l.lsj.\<.lca!l..1T.J.!hL!.lie:.!.!ra~py~D£.Iep.wart.u.mweXl.nl.l.t~Fu~n!.\.ldsi2-._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
TYPE OF PROJECT:
_

CONTINUATION

_

RENEWAL

_

DISSERTATION OR
THESIS RESEARCH

_

NEW PROJECT

_

CHANGE IN PROCEDURE FOR A PREVIOUSLY APPROVED PROJECT

-X.. STUDENT RESEARCH PROJECT

DlSSERTATIONffHESIS ADVISER, OR STUDENT ADVISER: --!.B~eC!.lveo:.!.;rl~y~Jol!.!.h!.!..!.n~so:!.!.n..!.:M~S!o...,!",P...!.T......_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

PROPOSED PROJECT: _

INVOLVES NEW DRUGS (INO)

_

INVOLVES A COOPERATING
INVOLVES NON·APPROVED USE OF DRUG

_ INSTITUTION

IF ANY OF YOUR SUBJECTS FALL IN ANY OF THE FOLLOWING CLASSIFICATIONS, PLEASE INDICATE THE
CLASSIFICATION(S):
_ MINORS «18 YEARS)
PRISONERS

_ PREGNANT WOMEN
ABORTUSES

_ MENTALLY DISABLED

FETUSES

MENTALLY RETARDED

_ UNO STUDENTS (> 18 YEARS)

IF YOUR PROJECT INVOLVES ANY HUMAN TISSUE, BODY FLUIDS, PATHOLOGICAL SPECIMENS, DONATED ORGANS, FETAL MATERIAL, OR PLACENTAL MATERIALS, CHECK HERE _
1. ABSTRACT: (LIMIT TO 200 WORDS OR LESS AND INCLUDE JUSTIFICATION OR NECESSITY FOR USING HUMAN SUBJECTS.

Recent literature demonstrates the benefits of physical therapy as a treatment option for individuals
portraying Vrinary Incontinence (VI). Unfortunately, not all Physical Therapists' (PTs) are aware of this option
or they do not have the education or training necessary to assist patients with this aspect of therapy. Documentation of resources available in rural states is particularly lacking. The purpose of this study is to investigate the
availability of physical therapy services for VI patients in Wyoming.
Subjects for this study will include all licensed Physical Therapists from Wyoming. The PTs knowledge
and use of VI treatment will be assessed through a survey. Results will be analyzed according to the descriptive
and analytical statistics, and will be shared with the University of North Dakota faculty, students, and other interested parties in the physical therapy community. This project will improve awareness about treatment for
VI and will aid patients as well as Physical Therapists. It will also establish the geographical areas in the state of
Wyoming where UI treatment is an option and the areas were a void is noted.
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PLEASE NOTE:

Only infonnation pertinent to your request to utilize human subjects in your project
or activity should be included on this fonn. Where appropriate attach sections from
your proposal (if seeking outside funding).

2. PROTOCOL: (Describe procedures to which humans will be subjected. Use additional pages if necessary.
Subjects: All licensed Physical Therapists from Wyoming will be asked to participate in a survey. A
list of licensed PTs will be obtained from the Wyoming Physical Therapy Licensing Board. Confidentiality will
be maintained by keeping the subject's responses anonymous.
Survey Development: The questionnaire was developed from a review of the current literature as well as
input from UND-P.T. faculty. This study will address the following: 1) Physical Therapists knowledge ofill
treatment 2) The frequency of treatment offered by PTs for ill 3) The types of treatment offered.
Procedure: Each questionnaire will be mailed with a postage-paid return envelope. A cover letter will be
included which addresses the importance of this study, assures confidentiality of responses and offers the results
of the study. A copy of the cover letter is included. Subjects not responding after two weeks will be sent a post·
card reminder. Return envelopes will be coded for this purpose only. All data will be reported in aggregate to
insure anonymity. Participants will be invited to send a self-addressed envelope if they would be interested in
receiving a copy of the results. The envelopes will be removed from the survey to ensure confidentiality.

3. BENEFITS: (Describe the benefits to the individual or society.)
This study is a non-invasive way to document the available physical therapy options for patients with ill
in Wyoming. It will help the Physical Therapists in this state to become more aware of the different options and
techniques that can be used. It will also h~lp locate areas in Wyoming that individuals with UI may access for
treatment.

4. RISKS: (Describe the risks to the subject and precautions that will be taken to minimize them. The concept of risk goes beyond physical risk and includes risks to the subject's dignity and self-respect, as
well as psycho-logical, emotional or behavioral risk. If data are collected which could prove
harmful or embarrassing to the subject if associated with him or her, then describe the methods to
be used to insure the confidentiality of data obtained, including plans for final disposition or
destruction, debriefing procedures, etc.)
Risks involved in this study are those which accompany any service including confidentiality and privacy of the respondents. Confidentiality will be maintained by reporting all responses in
aggregate. Questions asked in this study will be of a mainly demographic nature and will include
no personal or potentially embarrassing questions. Survey responses will be stored in a locked
office within the Physical Therapy Department at the University of North Dakota for two years.
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. .:; CONSENT FORM: A copy of the CONSENT FORM to be signed by the subject (if applicable) and/or
any statement to be read to the subject should be attached to this form. lfno CONSENT FORM is to be used, document the procedures to be used to assure that
infringement upon the subject's rights will not occur.
Describe where signed consent forms will be kept and for what period of time.
Consent forms will not be utilized in this study. Each subject will receive a cover letter introducing the study
and inviting their participation. Consent will be implied by completing the questionnaire. Returned
questionnaires will be kept at the University of North Dakota Physical Therapy Department in a locked office
for two years following the completion of the study.

6.

For FULL IRB REVIEW forward a signed original and thirteen (13) copies of this completed form, and
where applicable, thirteen (13) copies of the proposed consent form, questionnaires, etc. and any supporting
documentation to:
Office of Research & Program Development
University of North Dakota
Box 8138, University Station
Grand Forks, North Dakota 58202

On campus, mail to: Office of Research & Program Development, Box 134, or drop it off at Room 101
Twamley Hall.
For EXEMPT or EXPEDITED REVIEW forward a signed original and a copy of the consent form, questionnaires, etc. and any supporting documentation to one of the addresses above.

The policies and procedures on Use of Human Subjects of the University of North Dakota apply to all activities
involving use of Human Subjects performed by personnel conducting such activities under the auspices of the
University. No activities are to be initiated without prior review and approval as prescribed by the University'S
policies and procedures governing the use of human SUbjects.

SIGNATURES:

DATE:

_7-~j=->d5~/-,-q7"""-----_

Pn clpalInvestlgator

DATE:

7~419,7

DATE: ____________
Training or Center Grant Director
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REPORT OF ACTION: EXEMPTIEXPEDITED REVIEW
Unlveratty of North O.kota In.Ututton.1 Review So.rd

DAn: __~A~u~g~u~s~t~1~4~,~1~9~9_7_____________ ~N~.____I_R_B_-_9_7_0_8_-_0_2_4____________________

NAME:

DEPARTMENT/CO~GE:~____~P~hY~s~1~·c~a~l~T~h~e~r~a~p~Y________

Jennifer Currier

PRoJECTTmE:~_____A_v_a_i_l_a_b_i_l_i_t..:.Y__
o_f_P_h..;.;Y:...s.;....i_c_a_l__T_h_e_r_a.:..pY.:..-T_r_e_a;..,t:.;.m;,;.;e:.;.n:..;t:......;:f..,:o..:;r-:,u.:;.r.:;.i.:.;.n.:;.a.:,.rY.:..-I_n_c;..;o;..,n....;t;..,i_n...;e.:.;n;.:c..:;e___

Patients in Rural States

The above referenced project was reviewed by a designated member for the University's Institutional Review Board or
August 15,1997
and the following action was taken:
IVr Project approved. exPEDITED REVIEW No.
~

_.:3___________

Next scheduled review is on _______A~u.:=;g::t,;uid.:s~t........1!..c9:...9;..:.8:......._________________________
Project approved. ExEMPT CATEGORY No. _ _ _ _ _ _' No periodic review scheduled unless so

O stated in the Remarks Section.
D

Project approved PENDING receipt of corrections/additions. These corrections/additions should be submitted

to ORPD for review and approval. This study may NOT be started UNTIL flnallRB approval has been received.
(See Remarks Section for further information.)
Project approval deferred. This study may not be started until flnallRB approval has been received. (See

O Remarks Section for further information.)

D Project denied. (See Remarks Section for further information.)
REMARKS:

Any changes in protocol or adverse occurrences in the course of the research project must be reported
immediately to the IRB Chairperson or ORPD.

:c: B. Johnson, Adviser

Sign~l:::::er
UNO's Institutional Review Board

If the proposed project (clinical medical) is to be part of a research activity funded by a Federal Agency, a special
assurance statement or a completed 310 Form may be required. Contact ORPD to obtain the required documents.
(3196)
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